
IT IS CROWING IN INTEREST ,

Succosa of the Stnto Fair Ex-

cocds
-

All Expectations.

VISITORS THRONG THE GROUNDS.-

An

.
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fly Attorney General

Stnto Capital
Not co.
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Tlio third day of Nebraska's annual expo
Attloti exceeds the most sanguine expectations
of thn management. The multitudes has
como and thu attractions rctiou' tliolr smiles
of ycstordivy. Fully tlilrty-llvo thousand
people tire oa the grounds to-diy.: This os-

tltniiU
-

) can not bo regarded us extravagant ,

for otliers are tnado that run much higher.-
Bo

.

tlmt iv) It uiiiy , tlio city ntid grounds have
never boon so crowded witrt strangeM from
all parts of the country and st-itu. Thus f.ir
the conditions have all been favorablu ; bir ¬

ring the Ilrst day thowotthorhus boon splen-
did.

¬

. The wind bus been listless and thu
dust situ It to the ground when kicked from
its bed by the footman or vehicle , and It
clouded and obtcurcd the vision very little-
.It

.

butt been cool nnd pleasant till day long ,
nddlng very much to tlio enjoyment nnd
pleasures of the day. The great throng of
people evidently cnmo to BOO what is to be
Been , mid they moved rupiuly hither and
thither , on making the most of the oppor-
tunity. . It was a race from morning until
night to make the rounds and ovcn.cateh a
passing eight of the divers attractions.

TUB jucmsiiuv nts'i ..vr-

.In
.

general featured of Interest this depart-
imnt

-
Is fully abreast with the exhibit ot any

year, whllo'the records of the past arc con-
siderably

¬

exceeded. Kvery foot of availa-
ble

¬

space is occupied. Gentlemanly superin-
tendents

¬

and assistants tuko great pleasure
In showing tlio merits of tliolr machinery ,
ofolso they yield to trained urbanity. This
great exhibit includes everything used by the
Boeder nnd harvester , from the time the
farmer commenced the preparation of his
soil until he harvests his crop and prepares it
for the granaries. Points of oxeullcnco"
glisten under beautiful coats of paint and de-
fects

¬

nnd weak points are possibly hid by the
Bauio article. Kvery reaper , mower and har-
vester

¬

known to tlio western trade seeks ad-
miration

-

and calls fur special attention. The
cultivator , plow and harrow In endless vari-
ety.mid

¬

style have a proper plnco In the ox-
lublt.

-
. The fcstivo corn planter , although

months out of season , stilt Invites the atten-
tion

¬

of the granger , and In groups they can-
vas the merits of the chcckrowor and other
attachments. Then the wagons , buggies ,
carriages and phaetons , witli their

(jlossy coats and elegant, trimmings , are-
a source of special admiration. They make
ona think of younger days , when with
'sparklingrig" and Jlrst girl he was off for

a drive over a pleasant country road. Hut
imagine the stately wind mill , thresher , fan-
ning

¬

mill , seeder , drill , shelters , hydraulic
boring and drilling machines , pumps , lawn-
mowers , wind engines , hay rakes and forks ,
pulleys , scales and the patent article in gen-
eral

-

, and an idea is gathered of the wonder-
ful

¬

machine exhibition for 1833. About the
unino linns represented this year wore on
the grounds last. In this rcspoctthcro Is but
little change, but the range of the exhibit in
number of entries Is somewhat larger.

TUB CUfjUMllUS IIUOOY COMPANY
still push out In their annual exhibit nt the

Into fair , and each year shows improvement
in design nnd style that i.s in perfect har-
mony

¬

with their deserved popularity. Their
mime is a household word in broad America ,
nnd the members of the linn living examples
of what Americans can do in a manufactur-
ing

¬

enterprise that gives the people at largo
the value of their monoy. Every department
of their immense factory Is a model of com-
pleteness

¬

no detail too small for attention
no obstacle so great but what their perfect
nystcm can overcome. Their merit has been
recognized by past premiums at our state fair
every year that they have entered the arena.
This year they surpass all previous attempts
und show a line of vehicles that ore great.-
Mr.

.
. Hill , their Nebraska representative ,

says : "Wo have carnca the war into the en-
emy's

¬

camp , and from their own grounds
defy tlioin singly or collectively to produce
nnd soil vehicles so well worth the money as
the Columbus Uuggy company. "

Speaking 'of trade in general Mr. Hill
Bays that nt Omaha thotrado under the man
ngomont of Messrs. Angono & Firestone ,
11)03) Fariiam street , equals In volume the en-
tire

¬

output 'of raany'so-callod factories , and
the trade of John Doollttlo & Co. , of Lincoln ,
Is rapidly increasing each year. Nebraska is-

n favorite state with this company. They
give the people honest goods at reasonable
prices. Dealers nnd private customers will
llnd u tine display and courteous treatment at
their exhibit prominently located and under
the union colors , bearing across their folds
the name so symbolical ot success , "Tho Co-
lumbus

¬

Buggy company. "
IIHVUTIlrUI. AItT 1IA1L.

The mngnlllcent showing mniio at nrt hall
has certainly never been equalled since the
Btato fair has been located nt Lincoln. As a
rule tno exhibits are larger than lust year ,

and they have been arranged and put to-

gether
¬

with better taste. They are richer ,
more beautiful nnd attract more attention.
The average visitor possibly finds more
things of general interest at art hall than in-

ny other part of the grounds. The state
ftiir standard Is very evenly maintained
throughout , ami the common ov mediocre ex ¬

hibit is very rare in this palace of beauty.
One can nofdo justice to art hall In a single
* y. To fully appreciate the display each
rzhlUlt will requite inspection and study.

The taowledgc thus gained will more than
Repay the visitor and sightseer for the time
Client.

Entering the hall from the north and nt-
ie# right can bo seen a collection of bromide

portraits thut arc pronounced remarkably
line by experts. The photography exhibit
on the opposite side of the hall is equal to-
nnythlng of the kind over neon in the west.
And the wonderful paintings to be seen In
nil parts of the halll They are the admira-
tion of every eye. Oil paintings , sketchings ,

|x>rtralts , pastel work , water colors , pencil
work , pen drawings , porcelain plaque in oil ,

landscapes In water colors , ( lowers and fruit
in ell , crayon work , in fact almost every-
thing

¬

known In the realm of nrt ,> trike the
eye wherever It turns. Hut hero the beauti-
ful

¬

in everything has been gathered and so-

nrruycd us to form a mugnillcoiit piece of nrt-
itselt. . Tlio handiwork of mothers nnd sis-
ters is manifest on every hand. Hero jou
can see the tidy, lambrequin , mats , cro-
chet

¬

work , s ctti03 and there the
painted china , scale ( lowers , embroi-
dery

¬

, paper and w.ix llowors , fancy
needle work , silk worms , splashers , fancy
bed spreads and every conceivable thingthat
comes from the hands and the genius of west-
urn women. Such u collection is rarely ovoi
Been at an exhibition of this kind. It la u-

Hinall world of beauty and wonders , ami
very largely duo to the work of Nebraska
mother !) and daughters. The Omaha busl
ness college exhibits some fine specimens ol-

jx3ii work. The Lincoln business college
will , however, give it sturdy competition in
every department.

Hut this Is only the beginning of this great
exhibit. It Includes the work of the shirt
maker nnd the Inundryman ; thn shoe maker
nnd thu horse slioer ; the cabinet maker am
the undertaker. Then the display of mtisicn
instruments and the odds nnd ends of this
department of business nre almost past humai-
imagination. . An endless variety of carpets
nro on display. The locksmith exhibits thn
genius of his tra< lo. Hut tlio array of line
nrt.s and textile fabrics must bo seen to bo-
Depreciated. . No pen picture cnn do then
Justice. Art hall is a thing of beauty pest ai
description , lintor from any direction one
smiling faces will greet you. 1'yrauilds o
the tlnest w.irk of the baker ana
canner tempt the appetite , and the
display of dross L'ooiis work upon
the pride of both roan am ) woman. Hu
tarry tkcro the day , moving with the surging
crowd , und the highest conception formed ol
the exhibit will fail to do it justice. Ar.t hal
to-dnj' was the great center of attraction ,

TUB I'OUI.TKY DBl'AUTMKXT.
The poultry exhibit u inodust but Interest-

ing
¬

und lino. And yet it Is largely cowparec-
yltli Hint of some former years. It Is noisy

too , and reminds one of a great farm yard a-

en early morning hour , The shining backs
of the line , fat nnd fancy chickens , geese
tiurks , turkeys , pigeon * and other foathorci
birds presents a very pleasing sight. As in-

credible as It may svotn ther nro many pee
the grounds who esteem this thu lines

cattiroot the fair. It receives a great deal
f attention and admiration. In addition to-
icarly all the varieties of the poultry world
mown to this country , can bo seen cages of-
abblts nnd guinea pigs. Their cute antics
reato no end of amusement for young

America. This part'of the show Is not the
cast by any means. The game bantam cuts
ils swell when not terrorized by the close
iroxluiity of strangers' , and the pea

Towl strut In his gaudy plu-
iinyo

-
as though at home , the

king nnd pride of the farm yard. It goes
vithout Haying that the poultry exhibit Is the
Inest over given since the state fair has been
ocatcd at the capital city.

TUB UTTMi KXIttniT.
The cattle show for 18iS is larger In num-

jors
-

if not equal In quality to that of any
former year. Hut exports , however , pro-
lounce

-

it bettor in every w.iv. In this ox-
ilblt

-
breeders from Nebraska , Illinois , Iowa ,

Missouri and Kansas are represented. The
herds nro extensive and remarkably fine In-

ippcarnncc. . The supremacy of the short1-
01

-
n strain Is now n matter of very grave

pic.stion. It finds ripe competition in the
'oiled Angus , Hereford , llolsteln and Gal.-
owny.

-
. They are here In all their glory. The

ittlo .ler.ioy pushes its claim as a milker.-
1'tiu

.
presumption is not based upon quantity

jut quality. Many people are inclined to
recognize it. The fat cattle exhibit is re-
naikablo.

-

. Abe Hourquln , ot Nakomls , ill. ,
exhibits the ilrst nnd only herd of brown
Swiss cattle over seen in the state. "I'etor-
1'ipor , " a six-year-old Polled Angus bull ,
weighs !i7. 5 pounds. 1'lutarch , of the Here-
ford family , his only promlnqnt competitor ,
Weighs !2r UU , and ho is a year younger. The
cattle show is simply superb , nnd It Is the
delight of the farmers from all parts of the
country. Dictator , of the Ouernsny family ,

carries papers to show that ho has taken Ilrst-
ircniiiun nt the state fairs of Vermont ,
lihodo Island , Connecticut and Massachu-
setts. . "Mnxoy ad" is probably at the head
of the Galloway exhibit ,

Tlio cows , heifers and calves are very fine.
There are representatives of them In nearly
ill the herds and strains of blood. Thcro Is-

narked competition throughout this class ,
ind the premium awards will have to bo
made with discriminating care and In making
.Item the committee will have to split hairs.-
J'ho

.

cattle exhibit will have to bo seen to bo-
appreciated. . '

THE uusr iEn.-
Tlio

: .

bee stiow is not largo but It Is very
n-otty. K. Kritchmer. of Coburg , In. , bus by
ill odds the display of this exhibit , tie has
"OJ different articles to tempt tlio Interest of.-

he. visitor , including four glass hives of
Italian boc.s , which prove Interesting to nil ,

whether posted in bee culture or not , Thcro-
s also a full display of device ! designed for
, ho care and management of bees.-

HmvUa
.

apiary , of Columbus , also has n-

rery flue exhibit of honey in comb and
strained honey in jars. A tower made of-
'jees' wax attracts tlio eye , and also a p'yra-
nid

-

of honey in comb. No one who visits
the fair can afford to return homo without
seeing the busy boo and the apiary exhibit.-

TIII
.

: UACES.
The races to-day were called at 1:30: o'clock ,

.he usual hour , and some of the best entries
for the week were made. The attending
crowd was much larger than that of yester-
day

¬

and a deep interest was taken in them
rrom first to last. At least 10,000 people were
n the grand stand and without the circle of-
ho track Tim jockeys were loouing their
jest , and with blood in their eyes donned
their colors and entered the arena. Thcro-
vorn no bad breaks in the order of the races ,

joncrally the heats and changes were called
on time , und the immense crowd were not
crmlttcd to become impatient or oven rest-
ess.

-
. Good cheer prevailed and excitement

ran high us points were made in any way
surprising. The following entries were made
fortheH'.OO trot : Eli , Hen a'Dor , Addle C ,

Uen H , Amy Lee , Daisy Hughs.-
Tho'J

.
'Jo class ; Illinois Egbert , Billy Ford ,

larl.
Special race , pacing1 , 3:30: class : Oliver E ,

McFuddcn , Nightingale.
Running race , half mile heats : Yankee

} oy , Juno , Holla , Miss Nulson , Emma , Hay
Hilly.

PREMIUMS AWARDED.
Lot one , class H.Shorthorn cattlo.bestbull-

hrce: years and over, Luther Adams , Storm
Lake , la , Ilrst ; U. Daniels , Gilmore , second.

Host bull two aud under three , K. Daniels ,
first.

Host , bull ono and under two , R. Daniels ,

first ; F. Hollows & Son. , Mnr.vville , second.
Host bull calf , 1C. Daniels , Ilrst und sec ¬

ond.Uest cow three years and over , Luther
Adams , first and second.

Host cow two years and under , Luther Ad-
ams

¬

, first ; U. Daniels , second.
Best heifer ono year and under two ,

Luther Adams , Ilrst and second-
.Hcst

.

heifer calf , R. Daniels first and sec ¬

ond.
Host bull and cow of any ago , Luther Ad-

ams
¬

, sweepstakes.-
Hcst

.

bull three years nnd under , showing
best throe of his get under two years , U-

.Daniels
.

, sweepstakes.
Lot thrceclassH.Swiss cattle , no competi-

tion
¬

, nnd A. Honrquin , of Nakomis , 111. , took
Ilrst and second on merit throughout.

Lot four , Class U. , Devon cattle , best bull
three years and over , Rumsoy Hros. & Co. ,
Emporla , Kan. , first ; no competition.-

Hcst
.

bull two years and under three , Rum-
soy Uros. & Co. , first ; W. E. Campbell , Em-
porin

-
, Kan. , second-

.Uest
.

bull ono year and under
two , Rumsoy , first ; Campbell , second.

Best bull calf , Camboll , first ; Kumsoy ,
second-

.Hcst
.

cow , three years and over, Rumsoy ,
first : Campbell , second.

Best cow two years and under three , Rum ¬

soy , first ; Campbell , second.
Best heifer ono year and under two , Rum-

soy , Ilrst ; Campbell , second.
Host heifer calf , Utimsoy , Ilrst ; Campbell ,

second.
Best bull of any age , Rumsoy , sweepstake.
Best cow ot any age , Rumsoy , sweepstake.
Lot five , Polled Angus , best Dull three

years and over. T. W. Harvey , Turlington ,
first ; W. M. D. Lee, Leavenworth , Kan. , sec ¬

ond.
Best bull two years nnd under three , Leo ,

first and second.
Beat bull ono year nnd under two , Leo ,

first nnd second.
Best bull calf , Lee, first nnd second.
Best cow thrco years and over, Lee , first

nnd second.
Best cow two years ami under three , Lee ,

first nnd second.
Best heifer ono year and under two , Lee ,

first and second.
Best heifer calf, Leo , first nnd second ,

Best tiull of any ago , T. W. Hurvcy , sweeps-
tnKcs.

-
.

Best cow of any age , M. U. Leo , sweep ¬

stakes.
Best bull throe years and over showing

three ofhis get under two , Leo , sweepstakes.
I.otslx , Galhiwav cattle , best bullttirce

years and over , Norrls & Clark , Dover, 111. ,
first ; E. C. Hill , Stella , second.

Best bull two years and under thrco ,
Hiram Lewis , Genoa , first ; E , C. Hill , sec ¬

ond.
Best bull ono year and under two , Norrls

& Clark , first ; no competition.
Best bull calf , Hill , Stella , first ; no com ¬

petition.
Best cow thrco years und over, Norris &

Clark , first and second-
.Beit

.

heifer two years nnd under three ,
Hill , first.

Best heifer ono year and under two , Hill ,
first and second.

Best heifer calf, Lewis , first ; Norris it
Clark , second.

Best bull any age , E. C. Hill , sweepstakes.
Beat cow any age , E. C. Hill sweepstakes.
Lot eleven , Holstcin cattle , best bull

three years and over, Homo Farm company ,
Hampton , la. , first ; Crow & Billows. Colon ,
second.

Best bull , two nnd under throe , Home
Fnrm company first ; no competition.

Best bull , one und under two , Crow it Bel¬

lows first : C. N. Searle , Edgar , second.
Best bull calf , Searlo first ; Home Farm

company second.
Best cow , three years and over , Homo

Farm company first and second-
.Uest

.

heifer , two years and under three ,
Homo Farm company first ; Soarle second.

Host heifer , one year und under two , Homo
Farm company first ; Searlo second.

Best heifer calf , Searlo first ; Home Farm
company si-copd.

Best bull , any ago , Homo Farm company ,
sweepstakes.

Best cow , any ago , IIoroo Farm company ,
sweepstakes.

Best bull thrco years nnd over showing
three of his pet under two , Crow & Bellows ,
sweepstakes.

Lot twelve , red Polled Angus cattle : Best
bull thrco years nnd over, Sexton , Warren &
Offord , Maple Hill , Kau. , first ; L. F. Ross ,
Iowa City , la. , second-

.Hcst
.

bull two vears nnd under three , Sex¬

ton , Wnrron & OfTord flr.st ; no competition.
Best bull ono and under two , Ross , Iowa

City , Ilrst ; no compntiiSon.-
Bos.1

.
bull calf , Soften , Warren & Offord.

Jlrst i Ross , beeond.

Host cow , throe years nndovrr , Ross , fhst ;

Sexton. Warren & Offord. scc-ond.
Best nofcr| two aud Under three , Hess , first

nnd second.
Best heifer , one nnd widcrtwo , Ross , first ;

no competition.
Best iiclfercalf , Sexton , Warren & Offord ,

first nnd second.
Best bull of any size , Sexton , Warren f-

cOfford , sweepstakes.
Best cow , any age , Sexton , Warren &

Offord.
RTATT. PAIIl XOTEC.

The Whltebroast coal company cxhlhita a
cake of coal that weighs -1,6'JU pounds.-

A
.

panto of base uall was played on the
grounds to-day between the State and United
States Industrial schodls. Thu state In ono
respect proved too much for the United
States.-
E&Summnrv

.

of yesterday's races : Nebraska ,

bred William T. first , Ben B. McMahon
second , Waxllght third. Best timoJ42K.!

The S:3U: class Lady Wonder first. Ethel
T. second , Frank 1' . third , Maxcy Cobb
fourth. Best tme-2:2! : .

Runnlm ; race , mile dash Forest King
first , Archie II. second , Vigilante third ,

Brown Idle fourth.
The sound of music never dias away In nrt

hall during the entire day. There are plenty
of musical instruments , and n great many
Nebraska lads and lasses who knew how to
use them.

The potter nt his wheel keeps a constant
crowd around him. The exhibit of the Lin-
coln

¬

pottery 13 ono of tireless I merest. It is
really ono of the great attractions ou the
grounds.

Prayers for rein avail not. For the first
time during tlio history of the state fairs nt
Lincoln the gentle rain has failed to fall.
Sufficient rain to lay the dust would prove a
great blessing.

The parade arranged for to-morrow even-
ing

-
will bo ono of the great events of the

fair. No visitor should fail to see it. The
manufacturing interests of Lincoln will bo
represented In the line of inarch , and over
SOU traveling men will give it rest und spirit.
Tarry in Lincoln for the parade.-

Tlio
.

discipline on the grounds this year Is-

marvelous. . There has been no trouble re-
ported

¬

from any quarter , and to date there
has not been a single arrest.

The fruit tree and evergreen exhibit ought
to bo visited by every Ncbraskan who takes
an Interest In fruit-tree growing. This is a-

new attraction and n very commendable one-
.As

.

usual , Thursday Is set up for the great
day of the fair. Exceptions to the rule are
always rare. The charming baby will sit for
inspection , nnd red or blue ribbon honors.
Some mothers will bo disappointed. It is
always so. Bo happy still , for your baby is
the best looking any way. Gross Injustice
will bo done.

There is a friendly rivalry for famed
honors between the state and United States
industrial schools. In some tilings Tin : Bun
representative clings to the opinion tnat the
thirty-eighth part is greater than the whole.-

AN'
.

INTIiltllSTINO TEST CASE.
The state capltol is feeling the effects of

the fair , and its corridors are crowded with
sight seers. Business Is going on just the
same , however , nnd Attorney General Lccso
has entered into what will prove an interest-
ing

¬

test suit against the Missouri Pacific ,
Chicago , Burlington &Quinoy , and the Chi-
capo , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha. The
information Is in the nature of quo warronto ,

and is for the purpose of testing the right of
the above named companies to do business In
the state of Nebraska. At present they are
foreign corporations , but have been taking
some proceedings to become incorporated un-
der

¬

the laws of the state. The attorney gen-
eral

¬

, however , docs not think they comply
sufficiently with the laws and desires to ob-
tain

¬

the opinion of the supreme court. The
move is made to prevent the companies from
In future taking cases from the state to the
federal courts. It is not meeting with any
serious opposition from the roads interested ,

but is looked upon by them as a test case ,

and they ono and ull ( but notably the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific ) express themselves as willing
to conform to the law in every way as soon
as they know how to do so.-

AUTICLKd
.

01INCOItrOUVTIOX. .

Articles of incorporation hnvo been filed
by the Lincoln Glass company , which is to-

do business In Lincoln for a period of twenty-
five years. The incorporators are Georgq II-
.McKco

.

, Lewis L. Lingo and W. II. Irvine ,

and tlio capital 25OOJ in shares of ? 100 each-
.Lymnn

.

P. Lewis , Ellis M. Palmer and L. P.
Lewis , of Holdrcgo , Neb. , have also become
incorporated under the name of the Hold-
rege

-
Land and Investment company. They

will do a general land and agency business
on n 515,000 capital , with power to raise it to
$50,000 if they so desire.

The Hank of Commerce , Omaha , lias also
taken out now articles of incorporation and
increased its capital from $100,000 to ? 500,000-
in 5,000 shares of $100 each. Its charter will
run for fifty years , and the incorpor-
ators

¬

are George E. Barker , F. B. Johnson ,

S. L. Brisbane , W. S. Rector , L. B.Williams
and S. R. Johnson. In the future there will
bo fifteen directors , who will bo elected at
the annual meetings on the first Monday in
January in each year.

SOUTH OMAHA'S noxns.
The bonds voted by South Omaha have not

yet reached the auditor's office , and nothing
definite cnn be stated about them. It is said
that bids tendered contractors for the city of
South Omaha work have not yet been
opened pending a decision nnd that the con-
tractors

¬

there arc nnxlously nwalting a-

move. . It is rumored that the city attorney
will confer with the auditor on the subject
this week.-

IT

.

Wox"r BAKE UIIKAD. In other
words , Ilood's Sn.rsiparilUv; will not do-
mppssibilitios. . its proprietors toll
plainly what it has done , submit proofs
from sources of unquestioned reliabil-
ity

¬

, nnd nsk you frankly if you nro-
sull'oriiifr from any di&eabO or alToclion
caused or promoted by impure blood or
low state of the system , to try Ilood's-
Siirsiiiuu'llln. . The experience of others
is stillieient assurance that you will not
bo disappointed in thu result.-

A

.

VOUIIK Victim.
Miss Julia Daemon , a pretty little blonde

of sixteen , who supports her widowed
mother by working in a cigar factory on
South Tenth street , has filed Information
with Justice Wade charging ono Otto
Waack with seduction. Wanck heard of the
intended arrest on Saturday and bought a
ticket for Columbus , O. , on Sundiiy night.
Last evening an officer accompanied by Miss
Julia , left for that city to bring back the de-
ceiver.

¬

.

For constipation , "livor complaint , "
or biliousness , stele headache , and all
diseases nrisinfj from a disordered con-
dition

¬

of the liver and stomach , take
Dr. Pioreo'a Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets

-
a gentle laxative or active cathar-

tic
¬

, according to size of doso.-

A

.

Daylight ! { olliory.-
J.

.
. J. Quinn , Frank Brady and James Me-

uorom
-

were arrested while In the net of
going through an intoxicated individual in-

tlio B. & M , yards ,

Iti superior excellence proven In millions of
noiiu's (otf more thnn aquarti't ot n century. It
1 $ tiHtut l y the United state * Oavernmrnt. Fn-
.itorseil

.
by the lieails of.tho reat I'nlvcrbltles asth stronnest , nuruitanil most healthful. Dr.J'rlcy's Cream TlaklntfVowdf r (Iocs not containummqntn. Hmo or uliini. Soli ) only in cn.ua.

.I'HCK? UAIClKiJ I'OWDKU CO.
Vorlc. Chlcaso. gt.

ADDITIONAL COUNOIL BLUFFS
Coiinc'll I'rooccdltiKH.-

An
.

niljoiirned tcsslon of the city council
was held lost oronliiK. Present , Mayor
Hohror, Aldoruion Wntoriunn , Weaver ,
Lucy nnd Knephi-p. The object of the meet-
In

-

?? w.19 to pass several resolutions proposed.
The proposition for sewer work on 1'lerco ,

1'latnor nnd First streets nnd Ninth nvcnuo
was presented. The clerk was ordered to nd-

vcrtlso
-

for this work.-
Tlio

.

marshal wits Instructed to sco that
tha sldawulki worn built on Jlltjh School nvo-

nitons
-

directed , in front of the property of-

Messrs. . liloouior and Williams.-
E

.

, A. Wichham was Instructed to com-
plete

¬

w.ilks In front of the premises of-

Messrs. . Hulblngton , Oelnor , Heck nnd other
parties , and the committee on streets and nl-
leys

-
was directed to see to the work.

The street supervisor was Instructed to
flu Ish grading on Thirteenth avenue , from
Main to Sixth street.-

Improvements
.

were ordered on Seventh
street , from Tenth to Twelfth cwenues , and
on Sixth street from Tenth to Thirteenth
avenues.-

Sli'owalltR
.

' were ordered on Hljih School
avenue from Glen avenue to Third street.-

C
.

, U. Chamberlain's bill for grading wfts-
nllowcd. .

The mayor wai compelled to leave nnd
President Lucy took the chuir.

City Engineer Stlmpson recommended the
appointment of W. P. Patterson na pavinj ;
Inspector, vice George Juoobs , resigned. The
appointment was confirmed. '

Mr. Wcathcrbco desired instructions re-
garding the complaints of property owners
on Mum street against allowing him to turn
water into the street from his stable.

After discussing several other minor mat-
ters

¬

the council adjourned until next Mon-
day

¬

evening at 7:30: o'clock.

For
Use Horsfonl'H Achl IMinsplmto.-

Dr.
.

. W. W. HLACKUVX , Brooklyn , N. V ,
says : "Iain very much pleased with It in-
seasickness. . Several cases have been
brought to my attention whcro it afforded
prompt and entire relief. "

To tlio Oily of Itcst.
The funeral of J. M. Phillips took plnco at

2:30: o'clock yesterday afternoon from his
late residence on Bluff street , nnd was the
largest gathering of the kind seen in this city
for many years. Citizens of every rank and
station in life assembled to pay their last
tributes of respect nnd esteem to the mortal
remains of this vencr.iblo friend of alt
classes , by whose sound Judgment and care-
ful

¬

advice they had often profited. All of-
tlio buslncsi houses In the center of the city
closed their doors during tlio time of the
funeral. Tlio services were most impressive.
The llor.il offerings were numerous nnd
costly the tokens of affection of many life-
long friends. Tlio entire city seemed to feel
its loss , and turned out as ono man to honor
the memory of the deceased patriot and fol-
low

¬

citizen.

Drink Malta

Snlo of .Securities.-
Mr.

.
. C. K. Hannon has just placed the se-

curities
¬

which the ulty will Issue on the Im-

provements
¬

during the year 1SS5. They
amount In round numbers to about $350,000 ,

and are placed so that they will command par
value on tlio markets. They were purchased
by W , A. Wilson , of Kansas City. The prop-
erty owners of tho'city can rejoice in tlio
fact that Coil nril Bluffs paper is as Rood as
government bonds , worth dollar for dollar-

.To

.

err is human , but you mnko no
mistake if you use Dr. .Tones' Ucd
Clover Tonic , for dyspepsia , coslivcncsa ,
bad breath , piles , pimples , nguo und
malaria , poor appetite , low spirits , or
diseases of the kidneys , stomach and
liver. 60 cents. Goodman Drug1 Co.-

A.

.

New Church.-
At

.

a mooting held in this city on Tuesday
evening by a number of Baptists , n new so-

ciety
¬

was organized to bo known ai the
Betheny Baptist church of Council Bluffs.
The time and place for holding services will
bo announced later.-

An

.

Absolute Gum.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively care nil kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at !io
cents per box by mail 30 cents-

.BESS

.

AND RUBE.-

An

.

Illustration oT the Strong Attach
merits of Elephants and Dogs.

New York Sun : "Nothing is more
curious and interesting amoiif * the
many fetrango things to he noted in and
about a menagerie , " said the veteran
manager..Tamps AI. Nixon , "than the
devoted affection that elephants fre-
quently

¬

demonstrate for dog * . The big
pachyderms form no other attachments
so strong and enduring , and the dogs
seem to reciprocate the fouling.

One of the host illustrations that I
over baw was the love between Bess and
llubo. Boss was a female elephant that
wo had in the Baviuun show in 1873-1 ,
and llubo was a setter dog. Bess was
never easy when Rube was out of her
sight. Horkeon little eyes would follow
his every movement if ho was frisking
about , and if ho disappeared she would
utter a little scream that would bring
him gallantly back to her in a hurry.
She never seemed so iiappy as when ho
was lying asleep on the hay in front of
her , with her big trunk waving over
him. One time Kubo got hick. She
took the best care of him thut she know
how in her elephantine way. She made
a bunch of hay about a foot thick and
largo enough for him to lie coiled upon
and in borne way made him understand
that ho should lie down on it. Then
she dettly worlccd her big trunk around
under the bunch of hay &o as to make it
tip , with him on it , as a woman takes
up a sick baby on a pillow , and there
she hold him and gently swung him to
and fro all night long , rocking and
lulling him to sleep. In the morning
ho was well again , and Bess appeared as
happy as a mother who had nursed her
child through a spell of illness-

."While
.

wo were showing in Boston I
happened to mention to a group of re1
porters ono day the strong affection
Bos showed for llubo. They evi-
dently

¬

sonsldored it a 'circus fairy
story,1 and woro.not delicate in saying
so. 'Very well , ' I said , 'if any of you
poubt it just got Rube away from Bess a
little distance and hurt him (.lightly ,
enough to make him yelp. ' I hadn't
any idea that they'd do it. and 1 didn't
stop to think of whore Bess might bo ,
and whether she was chained or not.
The fact was that she was at the time
going through a'rOhorsal in tlio ring ,
loose , and Kubo was bitting upon a
folded carpet fcomo way oil. The
reportqrs lof( mo nnd strolled
out into the 'cnnvnsd. Pretty, teen
they edged arouiJd to whore Uubo was ,
and one of thom-gtivo his tail a twist ,
which the dog instantly remarked
loudly , Bess , at the sound of his yelp ,
wheeled around in the ring , throw up
her trunk with a shrill scream of rage ,
and started for those reporters. They
How. There was no time for explana-
tion

¬

, argument or dignified leisure. The
forty or llfty employes who wore stand-
ing

¬

about ran too. Boss stopped at
Rube , and when she Baw that ho wasn't
seriously hurt , she calmed right down ,
walked back to the ring and went on
with tlio rehearsal-

."When
.

wo were going to Lowell from
Boston , Rube , who had a sore foot , was
put in one of the baggage wagons and
sent on ahead. When they came to
start the elephants for the inarch Bess
missed her pot and broke out in open re-
bellion.

¬

. She stood and trumpeted for
him. H'lO.rtod , and tramped around in
excitement , and would uot bo driven.

iorlington Burlington

The Burlington lakas the lead. '

It was In advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing diningcar"-
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was inadvance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fnst mail service.

It was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha propsr.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
foavo Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnatn Street. %
Telephone 250.

Depot on Tenth Street.

The other elephants began to share her
excitement , nnd a man had to bo sent
on a swift horse after Rnbo. Tlio
wagon ho was on came back. The doors
were thrown open so that Bess could see
him. She wont up to him , touched him
gently all over with her trunk , blinked
nt him , made n succession of sounds tlmt
sounded like the blowing of steam from
the exhaust pipe of a boiler , and then
jogpcd along behind him contentedly
all the way , the door of the wagon be-

ing
-

kept o'pen-

.Ijoft

.

For Home.
Frank Merrill , the president of the Man-

kato Cement company , left last night on his
return trip homo. Mr. Merrill was in Omaha
and Nebraska City in connection with the
business of the company. While here he
made himself extremely popular , getting ac-

quainted
¬

with all of the boys nnd renewing
old acuuaintnncos. IIo has many old college
friends in Omaha , with whom ho enjoyed
lifo while here.

Murrlnno Ijiccnscs.
The following nmrriago licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and residence. Age.-
I

.

I Samuel Cotnor , Jr. , Pickrcll , Neb 23
( Lena M. Thelsson , Gretnn , Neb 20
j Olto Beckman. Omaha '.' 0-

II Kate Michel , Omnha ! 8
( Charles Orow , Omaha 4(5-

I

(

I Emma VnnTrott , Omaha 25
j James Drnltt , Omaha IK-

II Lizie Wright , Omaha 2(5-

j
(

j Leo Lon. Omaha 'J3-

II Nettie E. Itanoy , Omaha S3-

Col. . Cochran's sale of Council Bluffs
lots , Sept. lli. See page 0-

.Tlio

.

Public Improvement Fund.
City Comptroller Goodrich was occupied

yesterday in preparing the amendments to the
public improvement appropriation fund ready
for the mayor's signature. The appropria-
tion

¬

will foot up in round numbers $110,000
and is to pay for all the estimates for public
work done during the past month.

Manywomen fi-
ndgyle's
Rearlme
Indispensable for washing dishes , windows , carpets , clean-
ing

¬

house , etc. , etc. , but because of its wonderful cleansing
properties are afraid to have their clothes washed with it.
Well , in'the past ten years the consumption of Pearlinehas
exceeded 150,000,000 packages , and no complaints , but
numerous letters praising it. Why , because PEARLINE-
is absolutely harmless in its place , and one of the best
places to put it is in the wash tub. You can soak your
finest linens and laces in Pearline and water for a month
with perfect safety. That'sas much Pearline as they would
get if they were washed in it once a week for twenty years.-
We

.

could not afford to spend our time and money in telling
the public , through the newspapers , a single thing about
Pearline that would not stand the test ; and the sooner you
testjit , the sooner you'll' know that PEARLINE will do
more than we claim for it. It is as pure and harmless as the
finest imported castile soap. It's success has brought out
many dangerous imitations. Beware of them. JAMES PYLE ,

DR. HOLE'S
ESectro-Mapetic Belts !

Tha Grandest Triumph ot Electric Science

Gealleuun'iBolt Beit Stleitlfli Sclenllnea"y Hade and Practically Applied.
with Electric " '

'feu ,
DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICIHES.

More T P l i In th Back, ITIp . llrod or Urabi ,WpJkLC-
ovl.

! Nemu 0 blll < r I BMbE *, Ji' trul Debllllr. Itl.tu-
_ , , J >U M * f Kidney *, ftcliuu Dlavaftra , Torpid Llv r ,

. feikautt ml laiu, Atthm * . Heart lltlcaM, l> j ncp I t Contlp llon , Erjrilpclui ,
j, Inpotviii7 , CBtarrh , .I'UV *. K Urptr. Diini b AjEU t DuibbtMt llydrwole.-

tantly
.

_ , Can ho-
to nr p rv ot tbo body. Wbnl * fimL l WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.- ' el ctiHfln th blood Mid

kMIAI tt fiTtrr on9ircnulnvttndnfMlbypormlflilon. NOTK thsfoUowIn ? who have beenJKIALv 011111.11 A. J. HooflanJ , lu B. I'nrkerrnrt J. M.Hnlitt , all on Botnl o ( Trult ,
Cblc&g'ot A Urrory. cominlivlon incrchftAt.BtockT&nlit IJudd I cbla.tbit arA&t borMinwii Col Conaully.-
of

.
the l <r Octan ; Q. W. llollui , M. I) . . Mormontown , Iow i Lniu I JIlTk. K&uk&k * , lll.i Judo * i. ft.

Murrar , h pf rrlll . Iil.t LAbliott. . anpi. cllr w i rworki , Sooth Drnil , Inrt. . Kohl. K. Hampton , rhlriga-
pcit nfflcei L. P. MoMlchatl , M. P . UulTaio. N. V. " Your brlt bai atcompiuhuil what no oilier ra tdr biniteadr n.rrM and comrortabU ilwp at tight. " no It. llall , aJdermaa , 1 Kaii tHb8tra (. , M > <r fork
and tboatan-ll of otben.
!) linBMCIC Cl Cf> TBn URPHBTIf * QC3 T l rep rlorto lloth r - nrT nUot l ctrliilUll nUtlnb 9 CLCulrtU INHUnCIIW OCkl jr aroitrong or tnlldaitbv wearer madIrti produce ! A continuous curranti conreri fllectrlettr tbroo b tb bodr on the oerrti. It eurei dlsoaies-
by gmentlng . oontlnnoni cumnt ot cleet.rU.ltr (10 or 1 Lcuraout of Ihronirbout tha buman ijmm-
allaiUa all nerrouinru InimxlUtelr , ml |iroduoln > antw circulation ot tba Ut * torn* tha Llood.lm-
partlnir l or , ttnnKtti , enerer and bealtb. when all otbei treatment > u latu j. Xbe nuriU ot tklt > al U'
line Uelt nr blngreeofnliediuid Indonedbjr tboutandi whom U bai dared.-

REfXRENCEs.
.

. Any tankcon.raiircll airener or wbnlwale home In C
Dan Pranrlaoa and C" ' ' " "

J01V. XV. 01

RUPTURE <SsyS? DR. HORNE'S ELECTRO-MACNETIC BELT-TRUSS ,

CHICHESTCR'S ENGLI-
SHENNYROYAL

DIAMOND BP9A.MDJH-
EORIGIHALTHEONLYttHUIME;
LBEWARE or woRTHLesslMITATIONi'

ASK DRUGGIST FOR ftlCHESTER'S ENCUSi ;

, SAPf-ALWAYS RELIABLE. TO LADIES' ' DIAMOND
IflDISPENSAELE.SOlD BVAU DRUCGIST OH INCLOSE 4f ( )

ASK FOR OIAUOKO roR ymi! i %
CHICK HRCHt ICAlM.HU'Mf MABIIOMIUHU.

, BR'f "c3 W | | I
1

VuN-

isucntowRirrcNTCiTiuaMAiiAiiaavdniOHUblESwhOKitvtusiaB
MMOHflwwj.afuurrflBrAi.i'iLUwnHJu.suJI lifei V

THE CHICAGO AN-

DTERN
RAILWAY.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs
And Chicago ,

Tha only roml to tnlto for Dos Molncs , MurMmltown
Co.jur IIplUsMillion. Dlxon , Chlcuifo , Mllwankno.and points Ku t. IV the pouploofSclirnikn.OoliH
rmlo , Wyomlnp. Utah , lilnlio , Noviicln , Orounn. VVndh.
InKloii nntl I'alirornlu , It oilers superior adrnntciiroj
not po 3lblo Ijy uny otlior line-

.Aiiiniiirnfnw
.

of the numerous noltit'of superiority
cnjoyoil by tlio patrons ot this nmd butweanOiualiit-
nml ClilraKO , nre Us tlirue trains n tUy of DAY
COACIIKS , vrhlclinro tbo llncst Unit liuninii nrt nndInKCiiulty ran crprrfo. Its I'Al.AOHSI.UHl'INQ OAllit
the equnl of whlnh cnnuot lie found olsowhero. AtCounill lllulH , tliu truliu of thu Union 1'uclllo 1UII-
.wny

.
connect In union ilopot wltli those of iholilCI-

IKO
)

A-Northwo tprn Hy. In Ctilo'iKO tha trnlns oftills line ninkn clojo connection itlth those ot allother Kistomllnps.-
Kor

.
Ih'lrnlt , Oolumbti" , Iniltannnoll > , Cincinnati

Nlnirnru I'nll.i , rtntralu. 1'IUfcliuri : , Toronto , Montreal
Koston , Now , riillnilllphlu , llalllmoro. Wash-
liiKlon

-
, nnd nil | ioint In the Knst. Ask fortlcltcU vl

thU
"NORTHWESTERN"-

If yon wl h thu l o > t uvcomuiooatlon. All tlckili-
Kimt * neil tlckuts via this llnu.if. IIIJUIIIIT. K. I1. WII50V.

Ueu-l '
.

W. N UAItCnCK.Uun'l Western Agent ,
1) . 12. KI.M UAI.L , '1 Ickul AKent ,

( I. K. WEST , Cltjr IMuoiigcr Acont.HOI Itanium Street , Omuha , Nub-

.Ull

.

Ull-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Canltnt $100,000
Surplus 50,000-
H. . W. YATIH. rrcsklont.L-

KWIS
.

S.Jtiiiiu , Vice Trosldent.-
A.

.
. K. 2nd Vice 1'rcslrtpnt.-

w.
.

. U.S. iiuoiiK.i , t'aslilarD-
IIIKUTOIIM :

. V. MOIISF , .lOHN 8. COIJ.INS.
II. W. VATKS a. KBKII ,

A. E.
Hanking Ofll-

ceTHE IRON BANK ,
ConiiT 12tli and rnrnam StH.

A General ISunkmt ; llmlno.st , Tr.miacted.-

TOnCHES.FLAOS

.

, PAN-
ERS.TRANSPARENOIE3

-
,

IenU for Manufs Oatnloa

1 72 Madison-at. Chicago.-

j

.

TVAFEHS nro
Fuccraafuliy usi-d monthly by oror 10,000
i-adl" ! ' Are Safe. Effectual and Plcanant
? l ptTl oxlyranllorntdruilst8.S; ; J
J'urticulan S poataro stamps. Adiiroha

Tnc LUIIEKA CniwicAU Co. , Dirroorr, Miuu-

.oalo
.

and by mall by doodmatt
Co. , Omahu , Ifclt-

.Qbtalnod.

.

.
i Trade Mirk ,

I .abet , 1'rinl and Copyright protection n-
cured , Good work , good reference*, moder-
ate

¬

ch'e' . Send for pamphlet. R , Q. OuBcll
1 (*. 910 F St. , Wathfngton , 0. C-

.xro.

.

. n-r, . A. NO. .m-
-L > ArmyHnimllea. lieu Iquarti'M loj t. of tlioPlatte. OMko of Chief Commissary of .Subsist-
ence

¬
, Omaha. Nob. , Sejit. U. IMti. Sualoil iirono-bills in trliilicntc , subject to tlio muul condi ¬

tions , will he rocelvcd at this olJlcu until 13-

o'clock in. , central btandaid time , and at theolliCHof tliu nctlntr cnmmls rtry of stibiUtcnoa-nt 1'ort lloblnson. Noli. , mull II o'clock n , in. .
mountain stundurd tlnw , on Saturday , theKMdayofSrptniniier. 1 . at which time andplucivj tliov will In openml In the inicnca ofbidders , for the furnlflilnir and delivery of
onion * and potatoe ! . Tlio rlijlit Is
reserved to reject any or all bids , niankproposal * and HpecltlciitioiiH. Hhowlnu In detaililm fiuHiitltlot required nml clvlim MU Informa ¬

tion as to condition of contracts , will bo fur-
ulshml

-
on application to clthnrof the above

mentioned olllros. J , W. IIAUUI(3iu: , MaJ.aiidt ;. ij. . U.H.A. , Chief O. B. Bpt. I'MUm-

NKW I'UHMOATIoNsi
NOW READY-

.Thu
.

SIUKOiV for October.IM-
PIKH'

.
Il.l.USTIIATKM MAUAZINH.Iho Octobnr part contain *

A lluvlew of "iNovultles" and "Ntw fanoy
Worlc" lllchly Illustrated ; ! ! Colored I'latesS;National CoHttimo Pictures : Iii7 llltiBtratlona
of Dress and Needlework ; IJ7 Hut Taper Tut-terns : I !) Embroidery Designs and Jnltlnl
I.rtttJl'H.

lor sale by all Kmvailenlore. Price 80 tents-

.nUHINKSH

.

OI'POIITUNII'IISS.
WAlllVtV"ISUStVFXl , ,

The Ilotul llnilcorfl. 171 Ilroadway Now York.
oirer Mima Hue btiMness chanrci In the Halo ofand Furniture of lloteln all over the U. 8.Our Wcbtorn dlvUlou comprlnai gome HUB
liouscm In NrbnisHu , Knnsus , Missouri. Iowa
and Minnesota , California nud Toxna. Keaulrudcapital (3,014) to IIU.UUU. on IIOIIHOH tlmt are pay-
InK well. We always xuliiUutliUe food reasons
for parties sailing whom cyan bouse * me doing
writ. Now la thu mouth for hotola to bo sent luif we wish to Bell to good advttutairo. AH com-

.promptly.
. ".

f


